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Nebraska FORMER PREMIER OF

FRANCE DENOUNCED

AS SPY'S ASSOCIATE

BUMPER WORLD

CROPS CORN AND
SPUDS FOR 1917

NEBRASKA SUPREME

CODRTDECISIONS

Opinions and Rulings Handed
Down in Various Cases

Heard by High

Applaud Idea of Spain

Entering VVar With Allies
Madrid, Nov. 25. E.v - Premier

Count Romanoncs, responding to a
toast at a banquet tendered to him to-

day by the liberty parly, declared in
the presence of l.XKK) guests that Spain
ought to associate itself with the en-

tente allies against Gcrtnany. His ks

were loudly applauded.

Ringold, Neb., Boy Dies in

Base Hospital at Camp Cody.
Camp Cody, Deming, N. M., Nov

25. (Special.) The body of Private
Irgvold Hansen, company E, 134tb'

infantry, Fifth Nebraska, who died
in the base hospital Tuesday, of bronco-pneu-

monia, has been sent to his
mother in Ringold, Neb.

WAR SAVINGS BODY

WILL MEETTUESDAY

W. M. Burgess to Confer With
State and County Committee-

men on Details of the

Campaign.

The Best Time
To Go to Chicago

Is During the

International Live Stock Exposition
and Horse Fair, Dec 1-- 8

The "Food Training Camp" of the United
States, featuring this year the better econ-
omic production of food for the Nation.

1

K4

VT4

Horte Fair Evry Evraing
Wealth' great todety event. Every

data of finett horneie, taddlt, rotdtter Vand tpeed hone. Big evening raanou.
van of team aetata! team
of aii great big fiH hone each and
giant wagon, handled In every tort of
loop and rum, with all the precision ef a
tingle trained horse ia the dice. arena. a

Moat Convenient Via
Chicago & North Wetter
Coing via tha Chicago eV North

Western you have all the convenience
ol their palatial Chicago Paatangar Tr
minal adjacent to the hotel and betinete
district free for your accommodation.

And tha train service to Chicago via
the Chieago A North. Wett em to excell.
ant. Morning and evening dopertvre.
rat, through tchedola; hururlaau, i
rortably-Beate- can. KM

entertainment features HI

of dashing exhibitions lH

by the U. S. Army.
Our ticket agent at Omaha, 1401
1403 Famam St, will take pleasure
in giving you full particular regard-
ing fare, train tchedulei,and in mak-

ing aleeping car reservation, etc
Z4

Phone Dougla 2740
I'H

4

Se Chicago at Its Bett
This U th time to take fw dirt'

vacation and rUit tha (rtat metropolis
which oflan innumerable wonderful at-

traction! for the vlulor. In December
the city U at it bett. And the muni,
cent ttock thow, better than for many
yean, will fillthe dry with vftiton.
There you will tee the finett ttock in the
world. An eicellent opportunity to vitit
the freal ttockyaidt in the heart ol the
packing induttry.

Learn Coniervation'of Food-H- elp
Win the War

The Exposition it ior woman at well
at for men. The Home Economic Ex-

pert will thit yeer feature the prepar-
ation of war breads, ttorlnt of veg-
etable, the using of the cheaper cut of
beef and how to prepare appetuing
dithe from them in addition to the re-
markable educational work ofjatt yeer.

Many excellent
including a number

H5

Why We Prohibit

Telephone Attachments

Thl company is responsible for giving efficient tele-

phone service and hence forbids the attachment Qf un-

necessary and troublesome nppllnnccs to Its Instruments
or lines.

43

B"orhls reason our telephone contract provide that rfb

devices, except those "furnished, by the company, shall be
attached to our telephone Instruments or Iwires.

CHICKEN DINNER AT

THE SOLDIERS' HOME

Perkins County Citizens Supply
800 Pounds of Fowl ,When

Board Fails to Pro-4- .

vide Turkey.

Grand Island, Neb., Nov. 25.

(Special.) Gerdes and Mayfield of
the state board of control, were here
looking after routine business at the
Soldiers' home. Changes in and about
the buildings were ordered.

Their visit had no connection with
the dissatisfaction over the action of
the board in declining an ektra allow-
ance for a Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas dinner, though Mr. Gerdes stated
that the board would stand pat on the
order, and gave as the reason that it
ould make no exception of the mem-

bers of this institution," and that
throughout the state the 'increase in
expenses would be $3,000. which it
believes unjustified, owing to the war.

pie members of the institution,
hfjviWer, will not be deprived of a
fairly good Thanksgiving dinner, ow-

ing to the ganerosity of a number of
people from Perkins county. A Mr.
Klinock, after reading of the order
in the papers, wrote to the command-
ant of the home that Perkins county
citizens have arranged to ship 800
pounds of live chickens.

A moving picture house of this city- -

has set apart next Tuesday as old sol-

diers' day, and the net proceeds will
be contributed for the purchase of
fruit and oysters. A fund of $40 also
has been contributed by the members
of the home out of their private funds
for moving pictures at the home.

Freight Train Schedules on

The Omaha Road Lengthened
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln. Nov. 25. (Special.) Slow-

ing up of trains on the Omaha rail-

road went into effect today, according
f notice filed with the State Railway
commission. '

Under the order two freight trains
are eliminated, one a local between
Sioux City and Emerson and the other
between Sioux City and Oakland. The
time between Omaha and Sioux City
for freight trains has- been four hours
and a half andis now extended to
live hours to enable the handling of
the business formerly done by the
trains taken off.

Woman lecturer Comes to
Talk Against Vaccination

(From a Staff Correspondent.) --

Lincoln, Nov. 25. (Special.) Just
as the university authorities are about
to begin a vaccination campaign to
prevent the further spread of small-njo- x

the Lincoln "committee of pro-fe.s- t"

will begin a crusade against the
vacillation scheme.

Lora C. Little, a lecturer from
Spokane, representing the Medical
Freedom society, will speak tomor-
row night in an effort to create a
sentiment against vaccination. A
state-wid- e organization -- has been
started.

Hubbard Deserts From Army .

And Tries Suicide When Caught
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Nov. 25. (Special.)
Charged with being a deserter, Fred
H. Hubbard, Dorchester, was arrested
last night by a Lincoln police officer.

Hubbard is 19 years of age and en-

listed in the regular'army, stationed at
Fort Russell, Wyo. In September he
had been home on furlough. After
going Hack to the fort he became
Fomesick and deserted. When arrest-
ed he attempted to take poison, but

as stopped before he had swallowed
Jr. He came to Lincoln and has been
Banging around pool halls.

Shorten the. Vacations at
The State University

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Nov. 25. (Special.) Stu-

dents of the University of Nebraska
will be out of school two weeks earlier
in June because of shortening of va
cations, Chancellor Avery Having is-

sued instructions accordingly.
The New Year holiday has been

eliminated, the Christmas holiday cut
to one week and the usual 10-d-

spring vacation to five days.
The annual commencement will be

held Monday,- - May 27. Class work
w ill end May 25.

tneller, Member of City
Council, Grand Island, Resigns
Grand Island, Neb., Nov. 25.

(Special.) The last chapter in the ar-

rest of Dr. D. C. Sneller on the
charge of gambling, his denial at first
of guilt, but his subsequent plea of
guilty and payment of a fine, has been
added when he voluntarily sent his
resignation as a member of the city
council to the mayor and the same has
been accepted. His successor has not
been named.

Box Social in Nance v
County Crowning Success

Fullerton, Neb.. Nov. . 25. (Spe-
cial.) Friday night a record-breakin- g

box social was conducted by
Misses Ldna Woods and Lillian Wat-tcr- s

in the rural two-teach- er school,
district No. 7, Nance county. One
hundred and twenty-si- x dollars was
cleared from the sale of the boxes, the
vnost ever raised at a social in the
rural schools of Nance county.

'Soldiers' Home Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Gaylord wllfoc-lup- y

the rooms in cottaie No. 3, made
vacant by the removal of the former

Mr. and Mrs. James Fry. to the
west hospital.

Now comes an offer from Perkins county
to furnish the chirkens for the Tbankagrlv-I- n

dinner o be served at the Soldiers'
- tome.

Army Orders.
IVaFhinglon. Nov. 23. (Special Telpftram.)
In the military service. First Lieutenant

Seorgo W". P. Johnson, medleal reserve corps.
Is relieved from duty, medical officers' train-

ing camp. Fort Des Moines, and will proceed
to hit home. '

Captain Roy W. Johnson, quartermaster
reserve corps, to relieved of present duties
and will report to the commandlnggeneral
for assignment as assistant camp
luartermastT In charge of utilities.

Captain Edwin B. Uaker, quartermaster
reserve corps. Is relieved from further duty
is assistant to the camp quartermaster. i

Camp Podge, and will proceed without delay
n Nnenlrs. Ar t., aim report 10 me ram- -

r 1is officer of that place for asslgn-l-i'- .'

:o buv as quartermanter.
Captain Ira C. Brown, medleal reserve

corps, is relieved from duty at Camp Rob-

inson, Sparta, Wis., and will promrnj to

fort Pes Molne

Paris, Nov. 25. Under the bold cap-
tion "I Accuse M. Caillaux," Gustave
Herve, in La Victoire, charges former
Premier Joseph Caillaux with being
the center of the whole campaign for
a dishonorable, ruinous peace.

M. Herve charges the former
premier with having consorted during
his stay in Italy with all the notorious
"defeatists" and neutralists, .his as-
sertions to the contrary notwithstand-
ing; with having not merely social ac-

quaintance with Bolq Pasha, but with
having been his devoted friend and in-

defatigable protector; with having
been the evil genius of Almereyda, the
editor of the BonnelTRougc, who died
in prison while under charges, guiding
and encouraging him in his "defeatist"
attitude and drawing him on to his
doom. M. Herve concludesr

"You said, sir, that when you found
the man who brought against you
something besides insinuations and
twaddling gossip, who dared accuse
you outright, you would prosecute
him at the assizes as a slanderer. I
am your man, sir; prosecute me. I
will produce my proofs and witnesses
betore a jury.

Mrs. De Saulles on Stand

Today in Her Own Defense
Mineola, N. Y., Nov. 25. Weary

alter live days ot her trial for the
murder of her divorced husband John
L. De Saulle9 at his Long Island
home on the night of August 3, Mrs
cianca ue sauiies rested today in
preparation for taking the witness
stand Monday to tell her story of
Saturday.

Complying with her attorney's re
quest that she should not be called
to testify until there will be sufficient
time for her to complete her tale
without interruption, Justice David
Manning held no session of court
Saturday.

Mrs. De Saulles spent six hours
yesterday with her son, John De
Saulles, jr. It was fear that she
eventually would be deprived of his
custody through her father s alleged
attempts to alienate the boy's affec
tions that led Mrs. De saulles to kill
her - fprmer husband, her attorneys
contend.

Militant Suffragettes
Win Habeas Corpus Case

Alexanddria, Va.,. Nov. 25 Federal
Judge. Wadill decided yesterday
that 2s woman s party militants who
have been serving sentences m.the
District of Columbia workhouse at
Occoquan, Va., were illegally trans
ferred to that institution from the
Washington jail by the commission
ers of the District of Columbia.

Counsel for the government gave
notice. ot appeal, but insisted that the
prisoners be returned at once to the
Washington jail.
' Permission has been granted by
President Wilspn for an inspection of
the district work house at Occoquan,
where militants of the woman's party
are confined, by Dr. Howard A. Kelly
and Dr. Llyan Welsh of Baltimore
Dr. Kelly is a brother of Mrs, Law
rence Lewis of Philadelphia, one of
the prisoners.

France to Use Chinese Coolie

Labor in Rear of Lines
Washington.. D. C. Nov. 25. Con

firmation has reached Washington of
the report that b ranee has succeeded
in obtaining the consent of the
Chinese government to bring about
25,000 Chinese coolies to France for
service in the rear of the fighting
lines in building roads and perform-
ing other manual labor. In return for
this aid to the allied cause, the resi-
dent ministers of the entente poweVs
in Peking are about to begin a series
of conferences to rearrange the
Chinese customs dues and the condi-
tions under which the Boxer indemni-
ties were to be paid by China.

Morton Parks Claim

High Foot Ball Honors
The Morton Park Athletic club

foot ball team held the Mohawks to
a scoreless tie Sunday afternoon in a
fast gridiron battle on Creighton field.

As a result of the Mohawks' refusal
to play another quarter to decide the
championship of Greater Omaha, the
Morton Parks claim the highest hon
ors in Class C foot ball. They will
accept challenges for games at any
time or any place.

McGaine, Ryan, Caldwell, Noon and
Gillolgy were stars in the Sunday
game.

Three Trainmen Dfe

When Train Is Derailed
"neryetta, Okl., Nov. 25. Three

trainmen were killed today when the
St. Louis and ,San Francisco passen-
ger train "Meteor," from St. Louis,
was derailed by an obstruction placed
on the track. Loss of life among the
passengers was prevented by J. S.
Robertson, engineer, ol Sapulpa, who
set the brakes and stayed at his post
until his locomotive rolled down an
embankment

Bloodhounds are on the trial of the
persons flho placed the obstruction.

Interned German Officer Sent
To Government Insane Asylum

'Washington, Nov. 25 Naval
guards arrived here today from Napa,
Cal., with Herman Berka, an insane
German officer, who was chief engi-
neer of the cruiser Cormorant, blown
up by its crew at Guam when the
United States entered the war. Berka
was committed to the government in-

sane asylum.

Accused Auto T'hief

t Escapes at Osceola
Osceola, Neb., Nov. 25. (Special

Telegram.) William Gaven, charged
with automobile ' stealing, escaped
from the Polk county jail here today.
No trace of the man has vet been
found.

. Department Orders.
"Washington. 'Nov. 25. (Special Telegram.)
Floren S. Sliger, Hastings, Neb.: Lan A.

Jepson, Lamerne, la.; Ara M. Hutchen, Cedar
Rapids. Ia., have been appointed clerki In
tho War department.

Mrs. ' Clara Kirby has been appointed
postmaster at Sedan, Appanoose county, la.,
vice A. O. Dobyns, resigned.

William & Roberts hag been appointed
postmaster at Falrriew. Lincoln county,
Wyo., vice Little D. Campbell, resigned.

Pensions Granted. '

Washington. Nov. 25. (Special Telegram.)
Pensions granted: Nebraska, Rosa A.

Leonard, Plattsmouth,. J2; Mary J. Green,
Lincoln, ,25; Nancy B. Cromwell, Strang,
$2.". lowa, Adeline Allison, Hamburg. J25;
Kassa- S. Alsup, Eldora, 125; Elizabeth D.
Cook. Boonevtlle, J25; Sarah F. Dalbey,
Hamburg, $CS; Martha Glebelatetn, Clinton,
$8a; Caroltne Kramer, Lost Nation. 25;
Almeda.L, Jesgup, Rock Rapids,

Washington, Nov. 25. Bumper
world crops of corn, oats, "potatoes,
rice, sugar, beets and tobacco for this
year are shown by estimates of the
international Institute of Agriculture
at Rome, made public today bv the
Department of Agriculture. Wheat,
rye, barley and llax seed, however,
have Jallen below the. five-ye- ar aver
age of production from 1911 to 1915.

The production of wheat in 17 coun-

tries, not including the.central powers,
will be 1,868.000,000 bushels, 85.6 per
cent ot the hvo-yc- average.

Corn raised will aniotiitt to 3,312,-000,00- 0

bushels, which is '14.1 per cent
greater than the average production,
lor ine last nve years, utner crops
are estimated as follows:

Kye, H,uw,uw Dusiieis, v'.- -' per
cent.

Barley, 587,000,000 buShcls, 96 per
cent.

Oats, 2,682,000,000 bushels, 113.9 per
cent.

Rice, 70,000,000 bushels, 115.5 per
cent.

Flax seed, 38,000,000 bushels, 69.8
per cent.

Potatoes, 719,000(000 bushels, 112.4

per cent.
Sugar beets, 10,000,000 sjiort tons,

106.6 pej-
- cent.

Tobacco, 1,186,000,000 pounds, 120.5

per cent.

American Mission Visits

I The Tomb of LaFayette
Pans. Nov. 25. Colonel Edward

M. House, general Tasker H. Bliss.
Admiral Benson and the other mem
bers of the American mission today
visited the Paris cemetery and placed
a floral wreath of the lomb of La
Fayette. The wreath bore the inscrip-
tion, "From the American War Mis-

sion, in Grateful Remembrance."
There were no speeches.

Colonel House had another long
conference today with M. Clemenceau,
the French premier. Other members
of the mission met together and com-

pared notes on the work thus far ac-

complished and spent the remainder
of the day in informal conferences.

Russ Expect All Workmen
- To Support Peace Move

Petrograd, Nov. 25. Leon Trotzky,
foreign minister in the Bolsheviki
cabinet, has sent a note to the diplo-
matic representatives of neutral pow-
ers in Petrograd, according to the
official news agency, informing them
of the measures taken by the govern-
ment to obtain an armistice. The note
adds:

"The consummation of an immedi-
ate peace is demanded in all countries,
both belligerent and neutral. The
Russian government counts on the
firm support of workmen in all coun-
tries in its struggle for peace."

"Shadow" Green Gets Five
Years for Jailbreaking

Salt Lake City, Nov. 25. Shadiach
E. Green, known to the oolice as
Shadow Green, recent v arrived in

los Angeles, was sentenced to five
years imprisonment yesterday for
breaking out of the Utah nenitentiarv

in aaoition, ne must also serve out
the five-ye- ar sentence uassed tinnn
mm ior nouse Dreaking and tor which
onense he was in the penitentian'.

Green went to California, ,but he
was at liberty for only a few' weeks
wnen oincers recognized him as the
escaped convict and caused his re
turn here.

Judge Corcoran Receives
Fine Reports on K. C. Drive

York, Neb.. Nov. 25. fSnerialln .... - r.
reports received Dy judge Corcoran,
state aeputy ot the Knights of Co-

lumbus, indicate that Nebraska is do-

ing itself proud in the drive now on
for the $3,000,000 fund. Omaha. ,itl,
fou.wo suuscriDea, will make its
amount fully $75,000. The little town
of Dawson, in the southeastern part of
uie state, wnose quota was S400,
raised $1,725 the first day.

Receipts of Stock Pigs Are

Unusually Heavy at Yards
Receipts of stock nigs have been

unusually heavy at the stock varrls
the last week. Buyers are coming in
from all parts of the country and in-

dividual purchases run high. Stock
men expect a continued liberal rdn
and are glad that they can meet the
demand of farmers who can heln out
on the meat shortage by taking stock
pigs Dack to the country to be fin-
ished.

New Prison Cantonment for
Slackers at Leavenworth

Leavenworth, Kan.. Nov. 25. Work
is to be started immediately upon a
prison cantonment here in which "will
be lodged slackers, spies, alien ene
mies and other war offenders, it was
announced today bv officials of the
disciplinary barracks. The canton
ment will provide accommodations for
3,000 prisoners. The inmates will be
placed'at hard labor.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success. .

French Fliers Bag
1,120 German Planes

Grand Headquarters of the
French Army in France, Nov. 25.
The brilliant record of the French
avitaors, including the members of
the La Fayette escadrille for the
10 months, ending in November,
shows that they destroyed 120 Ger
man airplanes over the French lines

and 397 over the German lines, whose
destruction has been fully confrm- -
ed. There also were 513 others
over the German lines which proba-
bly were destroyed, but confirma-
tion of the fact was not obtainable.
This makes a grand total of 1,130.
Twenty-tw- o German captive bal-
loons also were destroyed.

Hotel Dyckman
Minneapolis

FIREPROOF
Opened 1910

Location Mot Central
300 Room with 300 Private Bath

.Rate $1.75 to $3.50 Per Day
H. J. TREMAIN

Pre, and Manager

Ward M. Burgess, stale director
of the War Savings committee, will
meet state,, and county committee-
men on next Tuesday, when details
of the campaign will he discussed
and plans made for the work in this
state.

There arc 50 on the committee and
93 county chairmen. The first session
will be held in the morning, followed
by luncheon at the Commercial club.
Director Burgess Vill give a dinner
at Hotel Fontenclle, Tuesday night,
for his It is expected
that Mayor Dahlman will be home in
tunc to address the morning session.
Governor Neville will address the
night session.

The response of committeemen to
thcappeal to serve in this important
work has been gratifying to Director
Burgess, who reported that many
prominent men ot Uie state are sac-
rificing time and money to assist in
the campaign.

First to Apply,
Miss Ruth Shorey, 2203 North

Twentieth strectwas the first person
to apply for a saving stamp. She
called at lvcadquartcrs yesterday and
was told that thrift stamps and war
savings stamps would not be on
sale until December 3.

G. W. Wattles and A. C. Smith
have applied for stamps for their
children.

Thrift stamps will be furnished to
all money order post offices, and will
be on sale to the general public; also
to agents of the first class, being
those who buy stamps outright, pay-
ing cash for them, and reselling them
to the public. Reserve banks also
will sell these stamps.

The committee- - hopes that many
agencies will be established in banks,
stores and industrial institutions, to
give the stamps the widest possible
distribution.

May Be Exchanged.
Thrift stamps will sell for 25 cents

each and will bear no interest. When
thrift stamps of the value of $4 have
been saved and attached to a thrift
card, the card may be exchanged 'at
a post office or other agency for one
war savings stamp.

hen exchanging thrift stamps
worth $4 for one war savings stamp,
the purchased must pay a small dif-
ference in interest, which will amount
to 12 cents in December, 1917 and
January, 1918, increasing one per cent
a month thereafter until December.
1923. On January 1, 1924, the gov- -

ernnment will redeem war stamps at
face value of $5 each. Arrangements
will be made to redeem stamps be-
fore maturity on a basis of three oer
cent interest, instead ot 4.37 per cent,
which they will bear to date of ma-

turity. t

B.ee Want Ads Produce Results.

Cuticura Soap
and Ointment

Clear the Skin

MUSTEROLE-QU- iCK

RELIEF! BLISTER!

It Soothes and 'Relieves Like a
Mustard Plaster Without

the Burn or Sting
Musterole is a clean, white ointment,

made with the oil of mustard. It does all
the work of the mustard
plaster does it better and does not blis-
ter. You do not have to bother with a
cloth. You simply rub it on and usuallytie pain is gone I '

Many doctors and nurses use Muster-
ole and recommend it to their patients.

They will gladly tell you what relief it
gives from sore throat, bronchitis, croup,
ctiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion,
pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbaea rjains
and aches of the back or joints, sprains,
sore muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted
feet, colds of the chest (it often nrt
vents pneumonia).

wc and 60c jars; hospital size $250.

Choice ol Modest
Relined Women!

Beautifies Gray Hair
MEVER-TE- L appeals to careful,

intelligent people everywhere bacauae it
ia a preparation by eminentchemiats. put up
in delicately perfumed tablot form only, to be
dissolved in a little water u used. No extra
to buy; nownooctions to bother. It darken

the hair positively, yet ao
gradually that your own

friend can "Never-Tel- ":

that ia why it ha legally
Men accorded the name

sani
1 tary, scientific Not a dye.

not nucky and will notre atain tUemoRt delicate
akin. It work ia
gradual and free from

rapid, theatricalfeeA? change to em barren.
Docs not interfere with

Rhamnooinir or curllnr.

day for a short time, reetore
gray or faded liair to a natural, youthful
color, making it soft and fluffy.

Bettertlian (IvertifleJ-NE'F:il-r- KU amoat
delightful, harmleaa reatorative. appealing
to roodeet, refined people everywhere. Gire
youraeU an even chance Use Ncvut-Ti- u

Ht all tfruggfafe 30a
II EVER TEL LABORATORIES CO.Inc

In the supreme court of Nebraska,
November 3, 1917.

The following are rulings on mis-

cellaneous motions and stipulations:
19800 Nattinger against Howard.

Stipulation allowed; cause continued
to session of court commencing Jan-

uary 7, 1918; appellees given until
December 1, 1917, to serve briefs.

19756 Reynolds against City of
Chadron. Stipulation allowed; cause
continued to session of court com-
mencing December 3, 1917.

19927 Ziegler against Riatt. Stipu-
lation allowed; appellants given until
Octover 15, 1917. to serve briefs, ap-
pellee fciven until January 1, 1918, to
serve answer briefs.

20380 Boettchcr against Boettcher.
Stipulation allowed; appeal dismissed
at costs of appellant; mandate to issue
lorrnwitn.

20194 Fussell against State. Stipu
lation allowed; cause continued to
session commencing December
1917.

19771 Veach against Love. Stipu
lation tor revivor allowed; cause re
vived m name of Florence Love,
executrix of estate of David Love

J
appenant, deceased.

19348 Rail against National Fidel
ity & Casualty Co. Motion of appel
.ant to recall mandate and tor a re
hearing, overruled.

The following opinions were filed
1934J Meyer against Chicago &

Northwestern Railway Co. Reversed
and remanded. Hamer, J. Rose, J., dis
sents. Sedgwick, J., dissenting sepa
rately.

19417 Omaha Loan & Building as
sociation against Cocke. Affirmed
Sedgwick, J.

19503 Routt against Brotherhood
Railroad Trainmen. Affirmed. Hamer,
J. Letton, Cornish and RosetJJ., dis
senting.

19506 Janous against Columbus
State Bank. Upon motion to amend
judgment, former judgment modified
and judgment of district court re-

versed and cause remanded with in
structions o allow the parties to ad-
duce further evidence and proceed
further m accordance with opinion
bedgwick, J.

19598 Ahrens against Simon. Af
firmed. Morrissey. C. J. Letton and
Rose. JJ., not sitting.

19631 Lawler against American
Surety Co. Affirmed. Morrissey, C. J
bedgwick, J., not sitting.

19637 Pope against Royal Neigh
bors. Reversed and remanded. Dean,
J. Sedgwick, J., not sitting.

1964a Lingle against Farmers' Mu
tual Telephone Co. Afhrmedr Sedg
wick. J.

19678 First National bank of Oma
ha against Hunt. Affirmed unless de
fendant give bond within 30 days. If
so given, reversed and remanded with
directions. Letton, J.

19679 McCarter against Lavery.
Appeal dismissed. Rose, J.

19691 McGinley against Durham.
Affirmed without prejudice to further
suit on notes when lien is released
(Not to Letton, T.

19092 Oriener against Lincoln. Af
firmed. Hamer, J. Letton and Sedg
wick, TJ not sitting.

20007 Iiams against Farmers state
Bank of Decatur. Affirmed. Dean, T.

Sedgwick. T not sitting.
Ihe following cases affirmed with

out opinion:
19303 Osborn against Lincoln

Traction company.
19513 Dunlap against Union ra

cific Railroad Company.
19628 Holmes against Doll.
19642 Walthcrs against Herzog.

Morrissey, C. J., and Sedgwick, J., not
sitting.

19659 Hall against Genuchi.
19683 Darnall against Darnall.
19696 Resler against Lapham.
The following cases disposed of by

the commission:
19136 Heirs of Tames Hosford

against Drainage District No. 1 of
Richardson County. Reversed unless
remittitur of $223.50 is filed by plain
tiff within 40 days. McGirr, C.

19238 Heck against Crawford. Af
firmed. , Parriott, C.

19574 Live Stock National Bank
of South Omaha against Harmon
Modified and affirmed. Parriott, C.

19376 Umcnsteer against Farmers
& Merchants Bank of Sterling. Af
firmed. Martin, C.

19578 Dunlap against Waldron.
Reversed and dismissed. Martin, C.

19579--Comst- ock against Fife. At-
firmed. McGirr, C.

19580 Nelson against Schacfer. "Rt-

versed and dismissed. Perriott, C.
19581 Central Granaries Company

against Lion Bonding & surety Com-
pany. Affirmed. McGirr, C.

19o83 Lecht against Wicse. Af
firmed. Parriott, C.

19590 Seitz against Seitz. Affirm
ed. Martin, C.

19593 Anderson against Parteka.
Affirmed. Martin, C.

19595 Dolan against Union Pacific
Railroad Company. Affirmed. Mc-

Girr, C.
19623 Pierce against Cornell. Af-

firmed. McGirr, C.
19648 Fuller against Chicago, Burl-

ington & Quincy Railway Company.
Affirmed. Parriott, C. '

19650 Ravitz against Rosenblatt.
Affirmed. Parriott, C.

19657 Traynor against Fayne In-
vestment Company. Reversed and re-
manded. McGirr, C.

19661 Short against Short. Affirm-
ed. McGirr, 6.

19664 Nichols against City of
Omaha. Affirmed. Parriott, C.

19670 Croft against Kawelti. Af-
firmed. Perriott, C.

The following are ruling on mo-
tions for rehearing:

19294 Liggett & Selander against
Bartlett & Kling. Allowed; appellant
to serve briefs by December 3, 1917;
appellee to serve answer briefs by
January 3, 1918; cause set for hearing
at session commencing January 21,
1918.

19473 Schabcn against Chicago
Great Western Railway Co. Over-
ruled.

19541 Garnef against Jensen. Over-
ruled.

District Judge ees
From War Tax

(From Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 25. (Special.)
Transportation for district judges

is exempt from the war tax, according
to hi formation received by State
Auditor Smith from Internal Revenue
Officer George Loomis for the dis
trict of Nebraska. Their court re
porters mut pay the tax.

Ten Little Girls Majde Happy
With Bee Dolls

Here are the winners in The Bee's doll
contest fqr little girls. These ten girls have,
sent in the largest number of coupons and
each one, when she comes to The Bee office
Monday, may have a doll and besides The
Bee staff photographer will take her picture.

Come in and Get Your Dolls

Following are the winners:
Hazel Linefee, 1520 S. 24th 343
Louise Tygaen, Nebraska City .269
Kathryn Neuman, 1413 N. 35th. .200
Winifred Mace, 1902 Center .203
Dorothy Jennings, 2854 Corby 150
Helen Swartzlander, 1514 J St .143
Burdette Evers, 3728 Marcy 120
June McGuire, 1905 Missouri Ave 100
Iola Daley, 6604 5. 27th 131
Alice Miller, 956 N. 27th.- - 94

Ten More Next Week

Doll Coupon
fT TEN D0LLS wiU be Riven free to

i 1 the ten litt,e Eirls under 12
yU1'' years of age that bring or mail us

Jjis Jf tne largest number of doll cou- -

$ f & pons cut out of The Bee, before 4
yK 'Jr p- - M- - Saturday, December 1. This

& WJ&?if coupon will be printed in every
L v - pfi etli-'- f The Bee until then., Ask

V tSf'' & f & everybody you know to save doll
VJ t ' COUDons for you- - You can win one'M i & "tX I of these dIliea f vu really want

itwWt ' j 4 t0- - Wil1 yu tfy? We want evyLyif fA little girl in Omaha and vicinity to

?iJf V.T have onc of thesc beautiful dolls.

t$A,Mi$ ttisJ& You can" leave the coupons and
V 0" it fret your dolly at The Bee branch

, r office nearest you.

V'KtrZitl Ames Off ice j. 110 N. 24th St. .

Jm J? - J Lakc 0ffice' 2516 N- - 24th St. ':

Xf& Walnut Office, 819 N. 40th St .

J Z Park Office, 2615 Leavenworth

t 4.. T4 ' Vinton 0ffice- - 1715 Vintn St.' 'PT4 tW South Side Office, 2318 N St.

"s.''FrJ v W ' Council Bluffs Office, 14 N. -

jTain gtt ...' r . '
s Benson Office, Military Ave

u "

and Main St.


